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*' A Woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.—Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her own works praise her."—Prov. sxxL
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MRS. MIDDLETON'S "VERY, VERT
HAPPY CHRISTMAS DAY."

(see LVnOE EXGRAVINQ.)

Bright, clear, sharp and frosty was the air on

Cliristmas morning at seven o'clock, when Jlrs.

Middleton was awakened from happy dreams by her

youngest daughter Kuth. Ifanytliing could increase

the festivity of Christmas time in Mrs. Middleton's

family, it was the fact that the bventy-fifth of Decem-

ber was also the birth-day of Mrs. Middleton herselt

From year's end to year's end, her childi-en were

saving up for this happy day, and now, as Ruth

awakened her mother with a kiss, she was the first

to -nish the usual happy retui-ns of the day. " Every-

thing is ready, motlier," said the good gud in a

joyous tone, " the kettle boUs, there is both tea and

coffee this morning. I have cut the bread and butter

for the boys, who are dressing to be quite ready for

church. There is a gi-eat dish full of eggs and bacon

so make haste and dress, mother dear ;
we are aU

waiting—you Imow what for." The young house-

keeper nave her mother another Hss. and darted off,

anxious°to see that the boys did not help themselves

prematurely to the unusual delicacies that decked

the Clu-istmas breakfast table.

It was a bright, cheery little house at Bow, Mrs.

Middleton's home, standing by itself in a garden

which formed the recreation and healthful occupation,

in leisure hours, of her two youngest boys. Of tlus

house, and the family who occupied it, the very comer

stone, nay, the head piUar thereof, was the -mdow,

Eachacl Middleton herself, who, on this Clu-istmas

day, completed her sixty-first year. Not the ivy

that covered the front of the modest Uttle mansion

with its polished verdure, was fi-esher or more

vigorous than Mrs. Middleton as she withdrew

!i« head from a basin of clear cold water on this

December moi-ning. Thathead, too, despite her years,

was but slightly tinged with grey, and her clear pale

sldn was as soft in its textui-e as her own Ruth s, who

had numbered but fifteen summers.

AU her fomily were assembled round the breakfast

table as she made her appearance. There was

George, her eldest son, a staid, sober man of thirty,

the chief support of the Httle household, who, tlianks

to his mother's excellent coimsel and wise manage-

ment, was a workman ah-eady begmuing to amass

capital of his own. IVElly, or Ameha, Mrs. Middle-

ton's third daughter, a sweet and graceful gu-1 ot

twenty, sat next her eldest brother ; she was a

chenille worker for a large wholesale house m the

city and contributed no small share to the family

prosperity. Next came Ruth, the hardworking

Uttle housewife, whose pride was to have eveiy-

thin" in that house as bright and radiant as

herself; whose saucepan Uds shone Uke silver, her

glass like ciystal, and to whom dust and dii-t were

abominations altogether unknown. AVUUam and

Samuel, boys of twelve and fourteen, completed the

home circle. The eldest daughter Maiy was married,

and the second daughter Fanny Uved with her sister

in the capacity of shop-assistant.

On this day the two families invariably met under

their mother's roof to spend Christmas.

But the great ceremony of the breakfast consisted

in the presentation of gifts to this good mother from

her children, and the enjoyment was greater, mas-

much as no one Imcw what the other had to present.

George's gift was produced first ; it was folded in

a capacious wrapper, and turned out to be a warm

and handsome shawl. Ruth had an ample store ot

knitted, fleecy hosieiy to present. MiUy, her own

photooraph enclosed in a plain brooch ;
and WiUiam

and Samuel presented theii- offerings of a pair of

warm Ust shoes and a strong leathern purse.

WUUam was apprenticed to an engineer, and

Samuel was in a newspaper office, earning at present

but Uttle, but employed, and therefore out of mischief.

"I wonder," said Ruth, "what John and Margaret

and Fanny will bring. I long for dinner tune tocome."

" And so do I, Ruth," said her mother, smiling, " not

for the presents though, but to kiss the dear children,

and sec them enjoy their pudding."

"Now, who's for church?" said George MidiUeton,

swaUowinghislast di-opoftea.
,

"Everybody, I hope," said Mrs. Middleton ; "hutit

is not time yet. Mrs. Brown is coming in to give an

eye to the goose and the beef, wluch are both ready

to put down to the fire, and to see that the pudding

don't go off the boil ; so there won't be much to be

done when we come home."
" And Goody Brown," said Wilham, " will come

in for a good dinner, such as she don't often get."
^^

" And mother, you won't forget the snap dragon ?

'

said little Samuel, anxiously.

" Mother never forgets anything," said Rutli, who

was waslung up the tea things with a snoivy clotli.

"Come along, boys,"" their eldest brother said;

" let's have a run tiU church time."

"Do,"" said his sister MiUy, playfully; "it wiU be

a happy riddance when there"s so much to do."

"i'ou didn't forget the miseltoe, MiUy, however,"

retorted Geoge. " Harry Cooves can't overlook that

large bunch, at any rate."

"Take care you don't get yonr ears boxed, you

crusty old bachelor," said liis sister, thoughtlessly.

She was ten vcars younger than her brother, and

had forgotten 'for the moment that he was smgle

because death had stepped in on the eve of liis

wedding day and robbed him of a fair bride.

It had been one of Mrs. Middleton's trials that

her eldest son had neariy faUen under this blow, and

that only anxious maternal care and watchfulness

had raised him fi-om the apathy of despair which at

one tune threatened not only "Ufe, but reason itself.

No one ever jested with George on the subject of

matrimony, and MUly could have bitten her own

tongue for its levity ; but the good mother had heard

and came to the rescue.
" Don't be late for church, my boy," she said. " I

should not Uke to go without the help of my son's

arm on this day."" And George"s face Ughted up,

dnd the wan look of care left it ; and, assuiing his

mother that they would be back in good time, the

tliree set off for that cheerfuUestofaU things—a brisk,

invigorating winter's waUv.

Then Mrs. Brown, after a plentiful breakfast, was

estabUshed in the neat Uttle kitchen, and the pudding

wliich had been previously parboUed, was put on in

a huge iron pot ; and the fat goose, brought home the

day before by George fr-om LeadenhaU Market, was

made quite ready for the fire, and Mrs. Brown was

told when to put that and the ribs of beef down to the

ample range. And the mince pies were decorated by

Ruth -srith hoUy, the apple sauce was set in the

oven, and as the merry Clmstmas chimes sounded,

mother and daughters, dressed neatly in then- best

clothes, were ready for chuixh.

Presently George and tlie boys came in, aU aUve

and glowing with their exercise, forpung a strong

conti-ast to neighbour Sims, over the way, and his

boys, who, having spent Christmas Eve in puhUc-

house revelry, were now standing at thoir door, im-

washed, dressed in grimy sliii-ts and their working

garments—the father smoking a short pipe, and the

boys quarreUing as to who had spent the most

money.
But George and his brothers did not return alone

;

a young working man in hoUday suit came ^vith them,

who, advancing towai-ds Mi'S. Jliddleton, heartUy

wished her " a merry Christmas.""

" I shaU have a happy one, I am sui-e, Hany," said

the "ood mother, smiling, " and none the less so,

because I hear George has asked you to dme -nith

us. You wiU be the only guest out of my own

fanuly
."

.

Hairy Cooves coloured, and muttered something

quite inaudible, at which MUly appeared covered

with confusion, and her mother smiled. The pair

were lovers, though not declared ones ; and though

Harry was right under the miseltoe with MUly, he

felt he could have sooner died than use the privUege

of the season. Nevertheless, he found courage to offer

his arm to MUly, and Mrs. Middleton, leaning on

that of her son, was foUowed by them, the boys and

Ruth, bringing up the rear.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen and Fanny Middleton were at

chm-ch too, and coming out, the family party jomed,

and proceeded to the widow's house, Fanny re-

turning to Mr. Owen's, who Uved at MUe End, to

fetch the three Uttle ones, MUly accompanying her,

and Hany Cooves volunteering his services to carry

the baby, who. not being in lus first mfancy, was a

somewhat too heavy burden for his aimts. Faimy

looked older and graver than hermanied sister, Mrs.

Owen : her history -wiU come out by and by. At pre-

sent, she assisted her sister in a small haberdasher's

shop, which Mrs. Owen managed, her husband being

foreman m some large frou works. Mary Owen was

a pretty looking woman of eight-and-twenty, aod her

sister was four years younger. ^
_

Fanny had in exU-eme youth been the prettiest of

the famUy, but a terrible iUness had desti'oyed aU

trace of beauty, and few but beUeved the pale, gi-ave

sister of Mrs. Owen to be the eldest of the fanuly.

We wish our readers could have seen Mrs. Mid-

dleton as she stood at the head of that festive table,

and asked a blessing on the good gifts vouchsafed

them to rejoice with. Deep thanlrfulness was in her

soul for mercies granted, and for that evening sunset

which gilded the decline of her life—a life that had

known heavj- storms, and over which black clouds

had once gathered so heavUy, that only the eye ot

faitli could perceive the sUver Unin". She sat there

dispensing the dainties with the fuUest satisfacUon.

Seven chUdren and three grandchildren were around

her and Uiough one of these cluldren had, m years

gone bv been a heavy trial to )ier mother, yet there

she sat, cheerful at least, if not vehemently happy,

snatched from a fearful gulf by her mother"s loving

and earnest endeavour ; saved, to become a nsetul

member of society, and to remember mth chastened

awe and love to whom, next to her God and

Sariour, she owed her earthly redemption. Love,

Gratitude, Little CliUdi-en, and Peace hallowed that

Christmas fare, and lent deeper zest to the viaaOs

than gi-aced that day many a rich man"s feast.

Presently there was a shout of joy from the young

ones. The remnants of the goose and beef havuig

been removed, the gi'eat event of the day, the pud-

(Uu'T, appeared. The Middleton famUy had un-'

boiuided faith in thefr mother's pudiUng ; it was com-

pomided from a recipe handed down from Rachad

Middleton's great-grandmother ; and now it appeared

in fuU glory, ample in size, rich and brown, and

sending out vith its steam such a spicy odoiu-, tluit

the veiy perfume warmed you. It had escaped aU

those trjing accidents so terrible to the apprehension

of the housewife, and came to table unbroken, firm,

and altogether so tempting that the chUdren could

scarcely restrain their impatience ;
grandmother had

to cut and come again, and John Owen exclaimed foi

the tenth time in his Ufe, "Mother, I never, no never,

did taste a pudding Uke yom-s anywhere. I'm sure

our Queen, Heaven bless her ! wouldn't gradge eating

it supposmg you had to make one for her Majesty's

table." And Mrs. Middleton's face glowed with

gi-atified pleasure at her son-in-law's praise, and she

omied that she had been just the least m the world

anxious lest Mrs. Brown should let the pudding off

the boil, which would, as every cook knows, have

spoUed its appearance. Mrs. Owen then related that

famous stoi-y of tlie young wife who boUed her first

plum pudding without a cloth, at which they aU

laughed heartUy ; and John Owen, turning to his wife,

who sat beside him, patted her rosy cheek, and said,

"Ah, that young wife, Mary, hadn't had the teaching

of a good mother Uke ours !
" And again Mrs. Middle-

ton's eyes sparkled mth happiness as she proposed^

they should aU ailjom-n to the best parlour, .tl^^^^i
.

party having dined in the neat and commodioda".-*"*--^'

kitchen, which now Mrs. Brown, radiant with her

good dinner, prepared to tidy up against supper-

time.

The cuitains are drawn, and the lamp Ut, and the

kind and venerable mother sits down surrounded by

her fiimily. Can aU England produce a happier or

more afl'ectionate group on that Christmas day'?

Snap-dragon has been had, and the noisy game over,

the young ones sober down ioto quiet enjoyment of

their nuts and apples. Mrs. Middleton's health has

been drunk, not in fiery spirits and water, but in pure

and innocent home-made wine, and Ruth has just

brought in a capacious jug of hot-spiced elder wine,

made by Mrs. Middleton herself. John Owen
neither smoked nor drank intoxicating Uquors, but

he enjoyed himself a great deal more than if he had

muddled his clear head with beer and spuits.

Behold them, as depicted in our engraving—Mrs.

Middleton, the most prominent figure of the gi-oup

;

her daughter Ruth standing by her mother's side,

listening with love and attention to her words,,

one hand placed lovingly on that mother's shoulder

;

at Mrs. Middleton's feet is her youngest gramd-

chUd, caUed by courtesy " Baby," a privilege he

has enjoyed for nearly two yeai-s ; Sam Middle-

ton, on s. low seat by his mother, is busy trying

to keep baby amused ; Mr. and Mrs. Owen and

Fanny sit in a group opposite the matron ; John

Owen with his eldest chUd, a daughter, on his knee

;

close by, "WiUiam Jliddleton is seated pn tlie ground

for the better means of affording liis nephew, Robert

Owen, access to his shoulders ; SliUy and her brother

George are at the table examining the handsome ,

illustrated Bible, John Owen's birthday present tft
|

his mother-in-law; opposite to AmeUa is yooBg
|

Harry Cooves, who is more busy in looking at her

than 'at the pictures. MUly's 'downcast eye ajid

averted face tells pretty plainly that she is by no

means unconscious of tills fact, and George, having

no love matters of his own to engross him, looks on in

amused recognition that another brother-in-law wUl

most possibly be added to the family group, if they

are aU spared to meet next Christmas day.

And now a moiTy game of forfeits for the cluldren

is succeeded by a bountiful tea, dispensed by the

good woman who knows weU how to brew in per-
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fection the "cup that cheers but not inebriates"
There is cake for the children with muffins and
crompets for the elders, and then, tea over, comes
Mrs. Middletons gift—the Christmas tree. To deck
fius, had been for weeks the happy task of Ruth
and her young brothers, and a gay sight it was as
it stood on the table, hghted up, with a doll for hltle
Kate, a drum and a horse for the Httle boys, presents
in short for every indiridual. besides various curious
devices in sweetmeats hanging about its branches,
such as a pig and onions in sugar, and tiny shoulders
of mutton, and cherries. This was diversion till

supper time, after which cordial good-nights were ex-
changed, and thus ended Mrs. Middletons "very,
very nappy Christmas day."

And now. dear reader, having shown you this ex-
cellent working family in the enjovment of peace
and plenty, such as order and good management,
assisted by prudence and temperance, wiii always
produce in every household, we must defer till our
next chapter telling you the history and trials of
Mrs. Middleton, who, in her married life, had seen
many vicissitudes, but who, by her wise self-govern-
ment and excellent common sense, aided by a strong
and deep sense of religion and devout trust in her
Heavenly Guide and Father, had steered clear of
the rocks which to those less firm and true would at
one time have tlireatened shipwTcck. Now, aided
ty her dutiful children, she enjoyed that rest per-
taining to beautiful and useful old age, from wMch
she looked forward iu the fulness of time, to reap a
Btill higher and richer reward, in the enjoj-ment
of that "rest" which remaineth to the people of
God, in whose presence there is fulness of joy, and
at whose right hand there are pleasures for ever-
more.

NAUGHTY CHILDREN, AND WHAT TO DO
WITH THEM.-No. 2.

The chief reason why motliers have so much trouble

with their children 13 because they do not begin their

work of training them soon enough. They wait

until tlie e\'il passions get strong before they begin
to cui'b them. This is a fatal mistake, lor if you
once let your child see that he has conquered you,

he \vill ever afterwards he stniggUng for the mastery.

Be cai-eful that what you tdl binn to do is strictly

xi^ht aud proper, and then he Jinn. "What you have
said must be done.

It is so important to ensure obedience that, how-
ever busy you may be, all other things should be
made to give way to it. If from the very first you
would determine never once to yield a point, not to

allow your children ever to question your commands,
you would save yourself from much after misery.

Before your little ones can walk they may learn

either to be obedient or disobedient. I have seen a
mother refuse at first to give her child the lump of

sugar he was crying for, and then, because he kept
on teasing, let him have it "just to quiet him."
Now, there could not be a sm-cr way to make that

chUd disobedient. If she had just endured his crying

a little longer, he would have soon wearied himsen
into quietness, because he would find out that it was
BO use ; that she had said no, and that she meant no.

A httle consideration or forethought will often do
much towai'ds preventing disobedience.

For instance, you perhaps call ofi" little Susan to

go of an errand for you just at the very moment
when she is all heart and soul in the enjoyment of a

fame of play with her brother. It is very hard for

er to obey just then, and so she resists. "Weary of

the contention, perhaps, at last you give in, and let

her finish her game. Now, if you had told her ten

minutes before when she was doing nothing there

would have been no hesitation, and a step would
have been taken towards forming the habit of

obedience, instead of that of disobedience. I do
not mean that matters should always be made so

smooth to children, as that they should have no
temptations to resist ; but it is well to sec that the

temptation is not greater than they are able to bear.

Perhaps the two most troublesome children in the

village of Hopton are Tom and Lucy Parr, although

few people could look in their men-y smiling faces

witliout loving them.

There they ai"e nmniiig by the cottage window,
and calling out " We're going to play, we shan't stop

there ;" while their mother shouts after them, " You'll

catch it; I'll give it you, as sure as you are ahve."

The fact was she had told them a quarter of, an hour
before to he sure and stay in the kitchen while she

went on with her washing in the brewhonse. They
had nothing to do, no sort of amusement, and their

play-loving natures could hardly resist going into

the sunny meadow close by to gather the daisies and
buttercups.

No great harm in that either, only that their

mother had told them to stay in doors. She is much
too busy to go after them, and by the tkne they
return one of the neighbours has dropped in. Of
course, Mrs. Parr does not want to expose her
children's bad conduct ; her own angry feeling more-
over has passed away, so no notice is taken. Then
father comes in, and he " won't have a noise," so off

they go to bed with the lesson finnly fixed in tlieir

minds that it is of very little consequence whetlier

they obey or not. Mother will be sure not to punish
them. And all tliis miscliief might so easily have
been prevented, if Mrs. Parr had just given the

cliilcben leave to play in the field, or else provided
them with some employment or amusement before

she forbade them to leave the house.

We all know the old saying " All work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy." Children must have some
amusement. If you refuse to let them have it. they
will be sm-e to seek out sinful pleasure for themselves.
It is well, if you can manage it. to let them have a
certain time in each day that they may call tlieir

own, and a certain place where they may keep their

little toys and precious relics of glass or china which
are so dear to a child's heart. We, who are older,

are very apt to forget what small matters make up
the happiness and misery of children, and so do not
enter into their feeUngs as we might do. If instead

of calling their play '• mess and bother," and telling

them to get out of our way, we were to take a Httle

interest in their amusements, we should not only in-

crease their happiness, but should ourselves gain a
much firmer hold on their affections, and they would
thus by degrees learn to trust in our love, even when
we ai'e refusing them the mirthful enjoyments which
they covet.

A little patience and a few Idnd words do not cost

much, but the want of them may often make the
heart of those sad whom God hath not made sad.

THE EEV. NEWMAN HALL, LL.B.

One of the foremost men amongst the nonconfor-

mist divines of the present day, and certainly one of

the most popular, is he whose portrait we now give.

As he is one who, from energetic spirit and sheer
love of hard work, has come to be mixed up, more or

less, with almost eveiy religious movement of the

time in connection with the body to which he belongs,

the public, generally, are better acquainted with bim
than with most ministers. At the same time it may
not be out ofplace to give a few paiticulars respecting

his career.

Newman Hall was horn at Maidstone. Mav 2nd,

1816. His father, the kte Mr. John Vine Hall, a

flourishing bookseller and newspaper proprietor of

that town, had, about two months prior to this event,

been led to see that a life spent in the sei"vice of the

world could only end unhappily, and thus it came
about that the lad had the advantage of eai-ly religious

training. At the proper age he was sent to the school

of Messre. Wood and Thorogood, in Totteridge, Herts.

At tlie age of sixteen, his nature undenvent that

wonderful change, briefly expressed by the word
" conversion," and from that time he began to work
for the good of those around as well as for himself.

The spare time which he had after assisting his

father in the business, was to a large extent taken up
in various religious occupations, Sunday school

teaching, ti'act distribution, open air addresses, and
so forth. Finding that he evinced the possession of

talent, his fiiends lu-ged him to devote himself en-

tirely to the ministry, and his own inclinations

tending this way, he entered Highbury College in

1837. at the age of twenty-one, his recommendation
being endorsed by the Independent church at Maid-
stone, presided over by the Eev. E. Jenldngs, of

which he was a member, and of wliich his father had
by this time become one of the deacons. He worked
hard at college, diversifying his laboiurs asusualwith
students amongst dissenters, by preaching as occasion

required, and in 1841 passed Ins examioation for the

degree of B.A. at the London University. "Wherever
he preached hewashked: and in the year 18-12 he
accepted a call to the pulpit of Albion Chapel, Hull,

and in the course of a few years became one of the

most popular ministers in the locahty, crowds throng-

ing to hear him whenever he preached. And yet, with

all his earnestness and success, ho could not have

had any great amount of self-confidence, and he once

got severely taken to task at theSiurey Chapelfornot

speaking when called upon suddenly. We believe he

still adheres to the plan of avoiding as much as pos-

sible impromptu speeches. In 1846, Mr. Hall married
Miss Charlotte Gordon, the daughter of an excellent,

learned, and pious phvsician of Hull. The life of

this gentleman was subsequently written by his son-

in-law, and published tmder the title of " The Cluis-

tian Philosopher Triumpliing over Death." In 1854,

the Kev. James Sherman resigned his position as

pastor of Surrey Chapel, and partlyon account of Mr.
Sherman's advice, and partly fi-om the liigh fame ac-

quired and the great abiHtj' displayed by Mr. Hall,

that gentleman was invited to take the vacant post.

At the same time, two other important London pul-

pits were unsupplied, one being that of Craven Chapel,

and the otlier, if we remember rightly, Finsbury
Chapel. Eachoftlietlnree congregations was anxious

to secure the sci"vices of the Hull preacher, and it was
only after consideration and consultation with his

ministerial brethren, that Mr. Hall decided to accept

the invitation to Surrey Chapel. As there are many
people who are unable to comprehend any motive-

power but that of poimds, sliiUings, and pence, wo
may say that, to the best of oui* belief, Mr. Hall did

not benefit by the change in a pecuniaiy sense. Once
fairly settled in London, he was not content to plod

on in the beaten track, although, even there, there

was much to be done. AH that others would
ordinarily have undertaken he accompUshed, and
then looked out for fresh work. One of hisfirst extra

efforts was in the way of open air preaching. At first,

he invited his congregation to accompany him to the

Obelisk, in Blackiriars Road, after ser\ice on the

Thursday evening, where he would mount on a chair

and discourse plainly and earnestly, aud in a manner
which riveted the passers-by, until the crowds grew
so large that he was obfiged to ask his own people to

stop away. After a time the obstruction to the road-

way became so great that the police interfered, and
since then, the out-door ministrations have been con-
fined to the space in front of SmTey Chapel. In con-
nection with tliis, we may meution an anecdote which
is strikingly illustrative of the chai-acter of the man.
It is said, that when on one occasion he was preach-
ijig in a country town, the minister of the place
bewailed the absence of the working population of the
place. Mr. Hall suggested that ii' they would not
come to the sermon, the sermon might be taken to

them. Some one said they had thought about having
an association for the purpose. "Associations are
very good things," said Mr. Hall, "and after service

we wUl form one." At the conclusion of the service,

Ml'. Hall announced an open-air meeting, and getting
pennission of a tradesman to occupy the groimd in
front of liis house, borrowed a chaii-, mounted, aud
began, and so showed the good folks that the best

way to form an association was to get the people to

associate together to hear; "and surely." said he,
" some brother will be foimd to speak to them of the
imsearchable riches of Clirist." Space will not allow
us to do more than allude to Mr. Hall's labours in

connection with the Temperance cause, which
are happily too well known to need much com-
ment. Many other spheres of usefulness in which
he engages must also be passed by. We must, how-
ever, mention the " Popular Lectures " which he has
instituted at Surrey Chapel. When these were com-
menced in 1860 some opposition was experienced.
Many good old people thought that, to use the chapel
for such purposes, was Httle short of desecration, but
l^Ii-. Hall replied that the chapel filled with working
men, seeking and gaining instruction, was surely

better than being shut up in darkness. Ultimately
a strong will and good sense, backed by the satisfac-

tory results of the experiment, carried the day. For
all these efforts, Mr. Hall has great natural abilities,

and he sometimes gives proof that even as a singer,

or an elocutionist, he possesses gifts of no mean order.

He has wiitten many works, some of which have at-

tained an immense circulation. He takes gi'cat in-

terest in the special Sunday afternoon and evening
services at the theatres and elsewhere. As may be
supposed, he is in constant requisition as a speaker

;

and it was in order to counteract the evils arising

from thus breaking in upon his mental training, that
he devoted himself for a time to the study of the law.

In 1850, he took liis degree as LL.B. with great
eclut. Mr. Hall has recently been chosen as the
chairman of the Congregational Union.
We are indebted to the Idnd and excellent editor of

" Tlie Illustrated Cliristian Times " for the portrait

which embellishes tliis number of our work; and we
take this opportunity to commend to the reader's

notice that useful and well sustaiued pubhcation.
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OUT AND AT HOME.

DECEMBEE, 1865.

"
I BELIEVE THAT ANY IMPROVEMENT WHICH COULD

BE BRODGHT TO BEAE ON THE MOTHERS, WOULD
EFFECT AGEEATEE AMOUNT OF GOOD THAN ANYTH.^,G

THAT HAS YET BEEN DONE."

—

Earl Sluiftcthiry.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

A MEKRY Christmas to you all, dear readers of the

"British Workwoman." We hope to he the first,

as we shall surely not be the least hearty in our

greeting. Old December seems to have come

upon us with very stealthy footsteps ; but here he

is, and we know that he will bring us the good

old favourite time, the time of joy and
,

love, .and mirth and music, and dear faces

and kindly greetings—even Christmas,

who is always a many-welcomed guest

!

Old Christmas, with its holly-wreath and

song, its good gifts for all, its bursts of

childish laughter, and gladder music of

the joy of aged hearts. Dear old Christ-

mas, of whom we talk from year to year,

and who comes to us now as cheerily as

when we ourselves were children, and de-

lighted in nothing so much as in a Christ-

mas-tree !

May he bring his pleasantcst greeting,

his meiTiest song to you. May he have no

tear-drops on his laughing cheeks,—no

bitterness in the cup he holds out to you

;

not a single sorrow—for one day at least,

nothing but joy and love, and goodwill.

A meriy Christmas to you, our very

lowliest friends. If the year has been

pretty full of hard work and little else, if

the days have been too much alike, and the

nights too short and too drear, may you

have a day of real brightness at the last.

A merry Christmas to you, young

friends, who all the year throng our fac-

tories, and who know what it is to work

hard. May it be spent with your nearest

and dearest by your side, with no lover's

quarrels, no shade of regret, but a down-

right happy day be given to you all.

A merry Christmas to you, Mothera

!

May your little ones be dearer to your

fond hearts than ever, and the sound of

their contented glee fill you with gratitude

and bring real heart-music to your souls;

and, if there be a vacant seat by your fire-

side, only noticed by the Mother's heart,

let there be no grief to-day, but only a

calm resignation to the Father who has

put the lamb to sleep in His own bosom.

A merry Christmas to you British

Women who work for others and not

yourselves. May you be glad by looking

back upon a successful year, glad with the

gladness that knows " it is better to give than to

receive ;" glad for the joy of others, for the laugh-

ter of desolate hearts that yon have kindled into

brightness; glad for the sighing and weepmg

that you have turned into singing.

A merry Christmas to you aU, little children

in your buoyant glee, maidens with the love-light

in your eyes, mothers with your hearts full of

tenderness, aged ones with the love of children

and "Tandchildren—making the world bright and

warm to yon even in the winter.

But make it merry and glad for others as well

as yourselves. Take some poor, homeless, food-

less child, and love and make it happy this

Christmas time, for the sake of Him who blessed

little children, and was himself the " Babe of

Bethlehem." Take not the large loaf of mercy

which the Father sends, and begrudge a crust

to a brother who has need. The day on which

salvation was given to us should surely be cele-

brated by some good gifts from us to others.

Let us have a generous as well as a merry

Christmas.

Do we find any wrath in our hearts on this

December day? It is not yet too late to turn

out the grim guest and make room for a plea-

santer one. If there lives any one who has

wronged us and is unforgiven, now is the time.

Surely we shall not let Christmas come and find

ns hating a brother. Now is the time to forgive.

Now we can hold out our hand, and let in a flood

of love to our heart, and make him glad for

Christmas day.

If there is any one we have wronged, we surely

are not going to let Christmas come and find us

too proud to say " Forgive me." Surely now, we

shall own our fault, and promise to be more care-

ful in future. We, whom the All Merciful has so

sure our readers will speak a kind word to those

who know us not, and help to distribute the words

that are hearty and sincere as any they will hear,

and that wish them all, young and old, rich

and poor,

A Meery and a Happy Christmas!

IN THE RAIN.

V^'

dttstmas gag.

Near two thousand suns

Have set their seals upon the roUing lapse

Of generations, since the Day-spring first

Beam'd from on high ! Space, in comparison,

How small, yet mark'd with how much misery;

Wars, famines, and the fury Pestilence

Over the nations hanging her dread scourge.

Yet 'twas not thus He taught—not thus He lived.

Whose birth we this day celebrate with prayer

And much thanksgiving—He a man of woes,

Went on the way appointed:—path, though rude.

Yet borne with patience still:—He came to cheer

The broken-hearted, to raise up the sick.

And on the wandering and benighted mind

To pour the light of truth.— task divine!

O more than angel teacher! He had words

To soothe the barking waves, and hush the winds:

And when the soul was toss'd with troubled seas,

Wrapp'd in thick darkness and the howling storm,

lie, pointing to the star of peace on high,

.\rm'd it with holy fortitude, and bade it smile

At the surrounding wreck.

^^'hen with deep agony his heart was rack'd,

Not for himself the tear-drop dew'd his cheek,
^

For them He wept, for them to heaven he pray'd.

His persecutors
—

' Father, pardon them.

They know not what they do.'

May mortal join

The halleluiahs of the risen God?

Will the faint voice and grovelling song be heard

Amid the Seraphim in lightdivine?

Yes, He wiU deign, the prince of Peace will deign,

For'mercy to accept the hymn of faith.

Low though it be and humble.—Lord of life.

The Christ, the Comforter, thine advent now
Fills my uprising soul,—I mount, I fly

Far o'er the skies, beyond the rolling orbs;

The bonds of flesh dissolve, and earth recedes.

And care, and pain, and sorrow are no more.

Heney Kieke White.

greatly forgiven, must not be too proud to own to

a brother that we have injured him also.

Let us make Christmas a good time in these

ways, and it is sure to be filled with mirth and

music and song, and perfect gladness of heart.

What a happy meeting time it is ! How our

dear ones will come from afar and sit around our

firesides, and fill our homes with gladness ! And

when our hearts are so full of joy, let us not

forget to feel thankful for that wonderful love

that came from Heaven and Hved among us, and

took from our life its curse, giving us instead the

inestimable blessing of life everlasting I

We shall be very glad to know that our journal

has a welcome place with the other friends who

gather around the Christmas fireside. We are

" Drip, drip—how pretty it is !" said a little girl in-

side the window-pane.

"Drip, drip—how bitter it is!" said a little girl

outside.

They might have been two chirping sparrows,

answering each other unconsciously, only that one

looked too merry, the other too sad.

Poor httle Miriam ! she trotted on, picldng up her

tiny, bare feet, as daintily as a lady in satin slippers,

for chilblains do not like mud, soft though it be ; it

seemed to Miriam that her chilblains did not like

anything—certainly not being out in the pincliing

cold, but near a fire and getting warm was
worse ; it seemed to involve every variety of

aching and smarting; they did not like

walking barefoot, with the chance of a
sharp stone to make them dance ; but, last

winter, they had been very uncomfortable in

boots. Miriam had heard that chilblains

could he cm-ed by taking a tea-spoonful

of brimstone and treacle three times a
week ; but she did not know of any brim-

stone, except a lump belonging to the land-

lady's dog ; and as to treacle, if any did

ever come into their house, it was spread

out very thinly over a piece of bread, and
called dinner.

Everybody in that house was poor, but

poorest of all were Miriam and her mother.

Yet the reason for this did not appear.

Mrs. Ray, Mii-iam's mother, was healthy,

strong and skilful, industrious and sober

;

she could generally earn uoarly a pound a
week by working for shops ; but she had an
enemy—an enemy that was always getting

her out of employment, and never by any
chance helped her to any ; that had cer-

tainly, in part, killed her husband, and
injured the health of her child, and yet

an enemy that by some unaccountable mis-

take she treated as a friend—fostered, and
petted, and encoui-aged to stay by her, else

she would have been free long ago. This
powerful, long-lived foe, was what she called
" her temper."

" Yes, Mrs. Vowles," she was saying just

then to her landlady, " I've got my temper,

and when it's once up, it must have its way."

As the said temper was known to be
" once up " at least six times a week, Mrs.
Vowles said nothing, and the other con-

tinued

—

" As to being a carrying toad, I never

would ; take me or leave me, that's what I
always say."

" And they leave you, of course," said

Mrs. Vowles.
" Well, that's not my business."

i

" I should have thought it was."
" Now, Mrs. Vowles, do you mean to be

insulting"? or don't you? speak it plain,

that's all I ask of you."
" I wonder how you would look if I

was to take you at your word," said Mrs.
Vowles, smiling a htUe.

" I'm not in the habit of eating my words, ma'am,
whatever you may he ; what f says is, ' speak it

plain,' and I means ' speak it plain.'
"

Every word in this sentence had been increasing in

speed and sound, tiU it ended with something like a
scream.

"Well," said Mrs. Vowles, "if you are inclined to

hear the truth, for once, it is that you are a foolish,

^vicked woman—that you are ruining yourself, and
starving your child, by indulging an evil temper,

which Grod gave you strength to subdue yesirs

Tliis was plain enough in all conscience, and, for

once. !Mr3. Ray walked away silent to her ovra. room.
" I hope I have not done harm," thought Mrs.

Vowles. But she had done good ; something curiously

Hke her words had been knocking at the door of her

neighbour's heart for some time, only to be put asids
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as fancies ; now, spoken by visible lips, the trnth
came stronger.

By tliis time little Miriam had come in.
" Well," said her mother.
" The forewoman says you're not to have any more

work till you can be civil ; and I am so hunnry."
Miriam seemed to expect a blow, for she cowered
down out of reacli ; her mother, however, went on

" What " said Miriam, faintly.
" Why, here is tlie very pattern me and the fore-

woman had words about: she said I had fjot it, and I
said I hadn't ; well, I shall have to eat humble pie,

now."
Miriam said nothing ; very quietly, very gently, she

had laid her weary head on one little thin arm, and

—

fainted.
" Starving your child," ejaculated Mrs. Bay, as she

took up the little one and fairly hugged her into con-
sciousness again ; tears in

her motlier's eyes seemed
to astonish Miriam into

some attempt at consola-

tion.
" Are you hungry, mo-

ther?" she said; "i'mnot

—

not now, only so sleepy."

Even as she spoke, the

child's eyes closed, and she
sank into the deep, heavy
sleep of cold and exhaus-
tion.

" God help me! if I
have not forgotten Him
too long," sighed Mrs.
Ray, as she laid her little

daughter on the bed, and
went down to her land-

lady's parlour.
" Mrs. "Vowles," she said,

" you're a goodwoman ; ^vill

you forgive and forget, and
just give an eye to my little

girl while I go about some
work?"

Mrs. "Vowles was a good
woman : her notions of

'giving an eye' were broad
and comprehensive ; ac-

cordingly, when Miriam
awoke, she found herself

wi'apped in a warm shawl,
with a cup of hot broth
sending up a savoury
steam, tlirough which the
landlady's face looked dim
and radiant, like au an-
gel's. Meanwlide, Mrs.
Ray was, with some dif-

ficulty, explaining to the
forewoman, her employer,
that she had found the
pattern, and meant to be-
have better in future.

Now it happened, un-
fortimately, Uiat the fore-

woman also ' had a temper,'

and so, instead of helping
this, her erring sister, who
was struggling out of her
error, she cUd her best to

push her back again, by
saying

—

" Well, as to being any-
thing but an impertinent
vixen, that you never will;

but your work suits us, so
I don't mind giving you
another trial."

It was hard to keep down the sharp answer
which came so readily ; but Mrs. Ray did it, saying
to herself, " Ruining myselt^-that's pretty well done.
I cbuldn't do much more that way ;—but killing my
chUd—that's another thing; I won't do that, God
helping me."

It seemed strange, that Mrs. "Vowles's rough speech
should have such a diffei-ent effect from the fore-
woman's ; but the one had spoken in anger, the other
in calm conviction ; the one spoke to please herself,
the other really wanted to benefit her neighbour ; it

did not lessen her influence to find her quietly nurs-
ing little Miriam

; but Mrs. Ray started when she
saw the doctor there too.

"ifou must not mind," whispered Mrs. Vowles,
" the little one seemed so poorly, I thought it

better to send for some one." She was going on,
but a glance at her neighbour's face showed her
that further apologies were needless ; tlie Mrs. Ray
who needed to be soothed and managed like some
wild animal was gone,—seemed to have been left

behind in the street, and in her stead, had come a
loving, anxious mother, in answer to whose inquiring
look, the doctor said honestly, "I don't know, \t

seems to be a kind of atrophy; give her a little

light nDurishment every few hours. I will come again
this evening."

Mrs. Ray and the landlady took turns in watching
and feeding little Miriam, and grew so fi-iendly over
theur labour of love, that Mrs. 'Vowles said to her
husband that night, " Really, Mrs. Ray is not such
a virago after all; she has been quite gentle all day."
The gentleness lasted till it gi-ew into a habit;

partly, perhaps, because through the first weeks of
Minam's illness it was necessary to keep her very
quiet

; and it is not easy to be what Mrs. Kay called

EEV. NEWMAN HAIL, LL.B. [See page 20^."]

outspoken, when one may not speak out
; yet more,

because eveiy night and morning, by Miriam's bed,
her mother knelt and prayed.
By and by, the doctor began to look bright and

merry, and to congratulate his two nurses on their
httle patient. One morning, he said, " Now I shall
not come any more, unless you send for me." "When
he was gone, Mrs. 'Vowles went to Miriam, and found
her crying.

" "Why, love!" she said, " what is the matter?"
" I don't want to be well," piped Miriam.
".'Why not? you surely don't want to die, yon

httle thmg?"
" No, I don't want to die, I should like to be ill

''Whatever for?"
" Stoop down, and 111 whisper in your ear."

Mrs. 'Vowles bent her head, and Miriam said,
" Mother is never cross now."

" Mother " had heard : she came swiftly and gently,
and taking the child in her arms, she said, " Mother
never ^^•ill be cross now."
"Oh, how nice!" and Miriam nestled into tha

strong, lo\-ing arms, as though now at length she
had a real mother.
Miriam grew quite well, and had shoes aad din-

ner always
; but the best thing of all was, that Mrs.

Kay kept her word.

Sixim.

BETHLEHEM.

" Bethlehem," says the late Madame Pfeiffer, who
visited it in 184'2. " hes on a hill, surrounded by
several others

;
with the exception of the convent, it

contains not a single handsome building. The in-
habitants, half of whom
are CathoHcs, muster
about two tliousaud five

hmidi-ed strong. Many
Hve in gi-ottoes and semi-
subterranean domiciles,
cutting out garlands and
other devices in mother-of-
pearl, &c. The number of
houses does not exceed a
himdred at the most, and
the poverty here seems ex-
cessive, for nowhere have I
been somuch pestered with
Iieggar-children as in this
town. Hardly has the
stranger reached the con-
vent gates before these
lu-chins are seen rapidly
approacliing from all

quarters. One rushes for-

ward to hold the horse,
while a second grasps the
stirrup; a third and a
fourth present their arm
to help you to dismount

;

and, in the end, the whole
swarm unanimously
stretch forth their hands
for ' backsheesh.'

" The Uttle convent and
church are both situated
near the town, and
are built on the spot
where the Sa^-iour was
bom. The whole is sur-
rounded by a strong
fortress-wall, a very low,
narrow gate foi-ming the
entrance. In front of this
fortress stands a handsome,
well-paved area. So soon
as we have passed the
little gate, we find our-
selves in the courtyard, or
rather in the nave of the
church, which is unfortu-
nately more than half
destroyed, but wliich must
once have been eminent
both for its size and beauty.
Some traces of mosaic can
still be detected on the
walls. Two rows of high
handsome pillars, forty-
eight in number, intersect
the interior; and the beam-
work, said to be of cedar-

, ^ „ wood from Lebanon, looks
almost new. Beneath the high altar of tliis great
church 13 the grotto in wliich Christ was bom.
IVo staircases lead downward to it. One of the
staircases belongs to the Armenians, the other to the
Greeks. The Cathohcs have none at aU. Both the
walls and the floor are covered ivith marble slabs.A marble tablet, with the inscription—

' Hio DE 'VmoiNE Mabia Jescs Chrisius

NATUS EST,'

marks the spot whence the true hght shone abroad
over the world.

" The spot where our Saviour was shown to the
worshippmg Magi is but a few paces distant. An
altar is erected opposite, on the place where the man-
ger stood m which the shepherds found our Lord."
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A CHRISTMAS EVE.

Chbistmas Ete ! But it was the saddest Christmas

Eve that John Moretoa and his wife had ever known.

They were sitting together by the sick, the dyinf;

bed of their only cluld—little Maggie. She would

be two years old if she lived tiU the Christmas morn-

ing dawned—just two.

It was about half-past four o'clock in the afternoon,

and even now the darkness was closing about the

outskirts of the town. In the close, populous licart

of the town it had been dark an hom ago, and the

lamps liad been lit in the streets and in many of the

shops, and now cast their yellow glare upon the

snow Uiat so many thousands of feet were treadmg ;

but neither John nor his wife had Tjeen out to make

ajiy Cliristmas pm-chases. The morrow was to be

no day of good cheer to them.

Their cottage stood in the suburbs, one of a row

of many others inliabitcd by small tradesmen and

mechariics : a row of little gardens ran along the

front—dusty tovm gardens, with stimted smoke-

blackened shrubs, and feebly bloomiug flowers.

Town cliildi-en and town flowers always seem to have

a sort of s3-mpathy between tliem.

This cveniug the little prim garden walk that led

to the door was tilled with snow, and the whole

garden was one cold white blot.

Tliere was a Httle room beyond the tiny parlour,

and in the room in a comer by the tire a Uttle cot,

and here lay httle Maggie. Veiy pale were the faces

of father and mother as they bent over the dying

child. The curtains of the cot, the sheet that

covered it, were hly-like for whiteness, the only

touch of colour in the sad picture, lay on the fever-

burned cheek of little Maggie.
" To-night—of all nights in the year, John ? said

the mother.
" It is hard," he said, quietly.

" Hard ? No, John, cruel. It is cruel to take her

from US at all, much more on such a night—our

only child
!"

" No, my wife—no, Lizzie—it is not cruel. God

who gave her has the best nght to her, but it is a

dreadfully hard b^ial to us."

" I wish He had never given her."

John covered his face, and now they both listened

silently to the heavy breathing of the chad.

There was a low knock at the house door. John

started but did not move. Again it came, and with

it another sound, which roused him and sent him to

the door—the bitter cry of a child.

A little boy, seemingly five or six years old, sat

on the snow-covered door step, crying. He was

without cap or shoes, and his clothes were of the

scantiest kind, thin and ragged, and scarcely reach-

ing to the knee.
, , - j

Jolm looked at the little blue, pmched face and

shivering frame with pity.

" What is the matter, my man ?" he said, kindly.

• I have nothing to eat, sir, and it's so cold," said

a little trembling voice.
" I'U get you some bread and meat, child, and you

shall eat some and carry the rest home."
" Not home, sir. I don't want to go home any

more."
"Not go home?"

, , ^i. i
" No, not any more. There isn t anybody there to

go to."
" 'Where's your mother ?"

•• Dead sir ;
" and a great tear dropped from the

child's large eyes, and fell on the httle blue finders

that clasped and unclasped each other as he spoke.

" But your father, where is he ?"

"Dead, sir. He died yesterday—that is why 1

have no one to go to. Everybody is dead. I had a

sister and two brothers, but they are all dead.

Everybody is dead and covered up m the churchyard,

and I wish I was there, too, with mother—I do mdeed.
" Come in, my cliild, and warm yourself at the

fire, and I'll give you supper and a bed, and well

see'whafs tobe done."

John's heai-t was soft with his own sorrow, it had

not made him selfish.

" Here, httle one, this way."

"It is dark, sir."

" Here's my hand, then. Now sit down a bit by

the fire, and I'U be back to yon."
, , ^,

The child did as he was bid, and crouched on the

hearth with eyes fixed wistfully on the glow, and

his htUe palms spread out for heat. John went back

to the child's cot. In these few short mmutes a

change had taken phice ; death had set his seal on

the httle damp brow-the breath came unevenly.

Neither husband nor wife spoke. Reader, do you

Imow what this silence is ? Have you ever seen the

last moments of one very dear to you, and felt your

very grief silenced and held m check by the awful

presence of death ? You did not dare to speak, to

sob ;
you only waited—waited the end—wished for

it and surely those awful moments of silent waiting

are fuU of the bitterest pain that our natui-e can

Imow—is it not so ? And so Jolm and his wife sat

very silent—she with httle Maggie in her arms, for

a lone hour, the longest hour of their Hves, and

when the long horn- had passed she laid the httle

form down quietly, and they both stood up—child-

less.

After awliile Jolm remembered the httle boy.

"Take Imn somctliing to eat, John," his wife

said. " I could not bear to see him." And Jolm

did.

It was good to see how the hungry child ate
;
but

John could not watch him for thinking of his own

dead child.
" More, my boy ? Here's more for you.

" No more, sir," and the child pushed the plate

aside.

"Wiydo you cry again? You re not cold and

hungry now ?"

" No, SU-, it was the supper—it makes me cry.

"The supper?"
" Yes. My mother had never any supper hardly.

She used to give it to us, and sometimes she had

none to give us. That is what made her die, the

doctor said."
" Did not yonr father work ?"

" Sometimes ; but he used not to biing the money

home always. There was a beautiful place he used

to go to, with large bright banels aU round, and a

great many gas-lights, and he di-ank there. That is

why he died, the doctor said, yesterday."

•' 'Wlio will take care of you ?"

" Nobodv."
" Did nobody say what was to be done with you ?

" They said the workliousc, sir, and when I heard

that, I shpped out the door yesterday, and I got

notliing to eat all day, and I slept out, but it was a

veiy cold night. I was wishing I was m the church-

yard with mother. I won't ever go to the work-

house."

John made up a httle bed for the boy by the

kitchen fire, and so left liim for the night.

Ah, the lonely Cliristmas morning! The sun

shone so brightly over the snow—Uie beUs rang and

rang from every steeple thi-ough the clear air. The

sunshine and the bells seemed cruel.

" It is cruel, John ! it is, to take one—only one.

VSTiat have we done to deserve it ? 'Why did the

Almighty give her only to take her away ? And this

is her bu-thday."
" Lizzie remember these words ; they have been

in my thoughts aU night, for I could not sleep—
' 'What I do thou knowest not now, but thou shalt

know hereafter.'

"

" I wish I was dead ! I would rather have died

than have lost her."
" The boy, Lizzie. 'We must think of the boy.

What's to be done with him ?" said John, trying to

turn her thoughts.
" Oh, I don't know. Send him away. What have

we to do with him? I have enough to trouble me

without taking ilionght for him. Give him a loaf,

and send him away, John."
" But he has no home, he says. There s the work-

house, of course, but somehow I cannot find it in my
heart to send him there. I'U go out to-day, and ask

a question or two about liini."

John did make the inquhies, and foimd that the

child had spoken truth, and he wished that his wife

would take to the cluld.
, , ^

" I could find it in my heart to keep the boy, and

make a son of liim," he said.

" I could not bear it, Jolm. The Almighty has

taken my child, and I do not wish to have a stranger

in her place. If He had spared her to us, then I

might have felt it in my heart to do for this httle

orphan out of thankfuhiess ; but now, what have I to

be thankful for?" And she covered her face with

her hands, and turned aside.

" Lizzie, I cannot flunk 'twas all for nothing this

chad came crying to the door just as our Maggie was

going from us. I feel as if 'twas sent for a comfort.

"A comfort! No, no; nothing can comfort me for

my child
!

"

^ ^ ji

But the days went on, and little Tom Brown stayed

at the cottage still. And Jolm was very kind to Mm,

but Lizzie never spoke to the child, nor looked at

him if she could help it. John watched her sadly,

and said at last

—

" Must the boy go, Lizzie?"

" I don't suppose he need. He's doing no harm

that I know of."

" But the expense? his food comes to somethmg.
" Not the bit that he eats," said his wife.

"But the trouble?"
" I don't mind the trouble ; it cheers me up a httle

to have somewhat to do while you are at work. I'm

mendin" his bits of clothes, and I'll make up a Uung

or two new for hhn to wear ; he wants something

warm these bitter cold days."
,

John ahnost smiled, for the first tune smce his

chad was taken sick. His wife was beginning to

take a little comfort, he saw.

Very tender and thoughtful John was with the

little creatm-e of his bounty. " Come m by the fire,

boy, close up here, as if you had a nght to it, he

would say, as the tliree sat together m tlie lonely

Uttle parlom- m the cvemngs. " Hold up j^our head,

htUe Tom, and don't be afraid of anybody.'

But it was very long before httle Tom Brown could

hold his fair curly head up ; it had been bowed down

aU his young hie before, with such a heavyweight of

care and sorrow.

"He's coming round," John would say; neU

taU; and smUe with the best before long. He's much

Uke a Uttle flower, Lizzie, that has been half mpped

with the fr-ost, and coul(Ui't blossom out for want of

sun—but he's getting a Uttle sun now."

It was strange what a pleasure John took in the

boy ;
perhaps one reason lay in a fancied resem-

blance. .„ . - r iU
" He has eyes Uke our Maggie ! And so, tor the

sake of the Uttle blue eyes now shut in death, Uttle

Tom's became dear to liim.

Of com-se Jolm was the most fooKsh of men m the

eyes of his neighbours. Very few could find an

excuse for him. , . , .

" A little charity child ! that wasn t his busineBS in

the least."

"What's the workhouse for?"

"He'U ruin the cluld, making so much of it;

'twould be much better if he let it go mto the house,

and learn to get its own bread, as it wUl have to do,

some day."
. , x v

" Of coui-se the boy shall get his bread, said John,

when he heard this. " I'U teach liim my trade.

He'U make a vei-y good carpenter, I'U be bound; but

he must be a scholar first. I'U send Tom to school

at once."

John's sister was harder on him than any ot the

strangers. »« i
" You'U repent what you're doing, John. Mark

my words for it—that boy has no claim on yon, and

you're wronging those that have."

"^VllO am I m-onging, Mary?"
" Why, your wife, of course."

" I don't see that—nor she either."

" Of course she doesn't see it, poor tiling; she is

grieiing too much to see anythmg ;
but you should

see it for her. There you are, keeping and feeding

and clothing a boy, and paying for schooUng for hhn,

and you're none so rich that you can afford it. 'What

have you but your day's wages? Now, if you were to

be taken sick, or die, what would become of your

wife, I should Uke to Imow?"
" WeU, I do save a httle against a rainy day."

"Saving a Uttle isn't enough; you should saye

every penny you could. You're not like my good

man, who'U have a pension to leave me."
" No, Maiy, I'U not turn the boy out while I've a

crust to share mth liim. I am thankful to God for

aU His mercies to me. He has given me health and

strenith to work, a good wife, and a comfortable

home! and a better gift than any of these in giving

me a heart to love and thank Him for His Idndness.

He sent the boy, I'm sure, to be a comfort to us both,

and put it into my heart to take him in, instead of

shuttmg the door m his face, as I might have done,

and I mean to stick by the boy."
" WeU, you'U see the foUy of it—taking up with

a Uttle wretch that came from nobody Imows where.

You'U get no thanks for it in the end. He'U run

away and better himself when he gets a chance—^rob

the house, maybe, and run ofi' and join the rest of the

httle pickpockets about the streets; and when he

does, don't expect me to he soiTy for you, for you'll

only get what you deserve, and I won't say that TU

be sorry, either."
" 'Tis not in the cluld to turn out so."

" We'U see. They who Uve longest see most. Tve

warned you."

"You have, indeed; and now, Mary, content yonr

mind, and step in and have a cup of tea with us ;
it's

just readv."

"No, not I. I haven't time. I must be going

home ; and besides, it's of no use staying and talking
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Ohiistmas was coming near, but the shadow was

,
Mrs. Morefon. I won't tlecciTe yon," said the

land doctor, at last. " It would be cruel to ^ve you
much hope—in fact, to give you any. Your husband
cannot live. If he lingers over Cluistmas I shall
be mistal;en. You will be comfortable I hope. Y'ou
have some little money saved, have you not?"

" Veiy Uttle, sir ; but it doesn't matter. I shall
not stay long behind him. My heart is broken,
sir."

" Never say that—it is very hard. I know, but we'll
look after you, and find you something to do. Can
you do needle-work ?"

" I used, and I do a little now, but my right is not

to yon, for the more I talk, the more you won't
listen."

"Good evening to yon, then," said John, plea-
santly. It was never his way to get cross with
anybody.

We must pass over many years now, and take up
the thread of our little tale again. Little Tom Brown
is now a fine young man of five-and-twenty, out of
his time, and duly accomplished as a carpenter. His
wages have come in very pleasantly for some time to
add to the comforts which Lizzie dehghts in placing
on the homely comfortable board she spreads for
her husband and his adopted son. Lizzie's own
comforts are increasing of late ; no lady in the land
has a prettier work-box, nor a neater table to set it

on, nor an easier chair to sit in by the cheerful fire-

side in the busy winter evenings. Tom bought the
work-box after weeks of saving. Tom made the
table ; Tom bought the chair at a sale, and came
home with it one evening on his broad shoulders.
Lizzie scolded him about the chair at first. " There
were chairs enough in the house, without this, I'm
sure," she said.

" None like this, mother ; sit in it, and try."
" And you want a Sunday coat, Tom, and a pair

of boots ; but you'll never take that thought."
" The coat wiU come in time, and the boots too."
" That's what you always say ; but you'll never take

thought."
" I hope I'll take thought for yott, mother, as long

as we hve."
" 'Well, I don't say but that you're as good as a

son to me, and the chair is the pride of the room,
certainly ; but you're wanting the coat, Tom."

" I'll have one to go to church in on Christmas day

;

that will be time enough. The best day in the year
to begin with a new coat on, isn't it? I i\-ill bring it

home on Christmas-eve. and wear it on my birth-
day. I call Chi-istmas-daymy birth-day; for."indeed,
it began a new life to me. I never knew what the
real day was. I never heard a word about it ; so I
am free to choose my own."

"But, my dear boy, it wants three months to Christ-
mas yet; you'll be perished without the coat." But
Tom laughed, and took Lizzie by the hands, and
made her sit in the chair.

" I declare it makes one feel inclined to go to sleep
in it ; it's so soft and easy ;" she said.

But a dark shadow was to fell on the little house
long before Clmstmas. John fell from a ladder fi-om
the second story of a house-front where ho was at
work, and was taken up, and carried home as one
dead ; this was in the middle of October. He revived
a little imder the care of his wife, and the skill of
a very clever doctor ; but he could not leave Ms bed—could not even sit up. His state soon became
lmo^\'n amongst his old employers, and several of
them sent handsome presents to his wife in the shape
of money, and little strengthening articles of luxury
for his comfort, which would have been beyond his
means ; but as weeks went on, one after "another
dropped off, and forgot them, and the family was left

to its own resom-ces. Now it was that Tom's wages
became their main stay.

" I wish I could bring you in more," he said as
he put all into Lizzie's hand when he came in one
Satm-day evening. " I had an offer of a couple of
hours after work ; but I did not lilic to stay, thinldng
father would be duU, and miss me. I n-ish there
was something that I could put a hand to at home,
and make a little money."

" No, Tom, I'm not going to have you killing your-
self for us. I can do quite well with what you bring
me."

" You can do, mother ; but you and he have to go
without many a little comfort" you've been used to.

Tve often thought of doing Uttle bits of cabinet-
maker's work now and again in an

good ; bnt it does not matter, sir. I shall soon go

;

and till I do, there'll be the workhouse for me."
" That is a sad look-out, my poor woman ; but I'll

keep you in my mind, and something ^vill surely turn
np," and the Doctor brushed a tear firom his eve,
shook hands kindly with her, and took up his hat
and was off to go his rounds, and before the dav
was half over he had forgotten poor Lizzie ; but he
is to be excused—so many scenes of suffei-ing passed
before his eyes all day long, that one blotted out the
keen impression of another.

" Lizzie," said .John, that evening as she sat by
him, "I am thankful for one thing. I am glad
Maggie was taken from us that Cliristmas Eve.
Vfe missed her sadly since, but now that I am goin",
I am thankful that I am not leaving her behind to
struggle with the world. She is safe, and where she
is, I am going too, and I shall see her. She will
welcome me, my little Maggie will. I see now so
plainly that God was merciful in taking her. 'What
he does is always best, and though we may not see
it so at the time, we should always tiy to believe
that it is so."

" It was hard at the time, John, and I'm afraid I
often spoke veiy bitterly and wickedly about it, and
I was cross to the boy. too. I felt as if he'd come
and stepped into her place, and I coiUdn't endui-e the
very sight of him. Pll never be forgiven all my sins,

THE TROUBLES OF THIS LIFE, AND HOW
TO BEAR THEM. Part II.

John."
' There's nothing that God would not forgive for

the sake of His blessed Son."********
Christmas Eve, and John lay dying ! But death

had no terror for him, and but one care. The care
was the thought of liis wife, and what was to support
her.

" It is'nt fair to the boy to ask him to stay by yon,
Lizzie. He'll be wanting to go and make liis own
way in the world, and its right he should ; but you'll
be taken care of some way—I know it—though I
don't know how."

" Never thmk of me, John, I'll do well enough.
I'll come to you soon."

" I trust in God for you, Lizzie. He'U take care
of the widow."
The night went on. How long a night to the two

who stood by the bedside ! Then came tlie bright
Christmas moniing. and the happy bells ringing!
ringing

! from steeple and tower through the clear ak

;

and a smile passed over the dving man's face as he
caught the well-known sound." Then a look of sad-
ness came and rested a moment there.

" 'What is it, father ?" said Tom.
" Of her—I am thinking."
" Of mother ?"

" Yes," he said, faintly.

Tom guessed at his 'thoughts with the quick in-
stinct of love.

" Of how she is to live, is it, father ?"

" Yes,"
" Then listen, father, and I will tell you ;" and he

took the cold hand in his. " This hand of yours
fed and clothed and cheiished me, and tiU mine
grows cold in death I will work for and honour and
cherish and love her. I am her son in love and duty—I wiU never let her want ;" and he kissed the hand
which had been to him as that of a father as he
spoke.

" Do you hear the boy ?" whispered John to Lizzie.
Eingmg

! ringing ! The Christmas bells broke in
on the silence that fell. The brightest and latest
snule flashed over the pale face.

" A welcome for me ! The joy-bells !" he uttered,
and there were no more words, but the smile Ungered
on the dead lips.********
A twelvemonth passed, and Christmas dawned

a"ain on the widow and her adopted son. The
blessing vouchsafed to those who perform their duty,
had been granted to Tom Brow-n, who had gi-aduaUy
obtained so large a private connectiDn, that he was
looldng fonvard to the time when he should be able
to do nithout journeyman's work altogether. The
returning season had. it is true, brought its reminis-
cences of sadness, but there was now another person
added to the family, in the shape of a fair and neat-
handed young girl, whom Tom, a month before, had
brought home to his comfortable dwelling as liis

wile. Elizabeth Brown has been welcomed as a
daughter by Lizzie, and tenderly cared for; the
widow, wanting no comfort that love can proride,
spends this Cmistmas. not in vain regrets or mur-
murs at her dispensations, hut mth a heart gloninf
with gratitude to her Maker, for the mercies vouch
safed to her. and hoping when her own summons
comes, to " Best in the Lord."

Maxt of the troubles that people meet with in this
world, are notliing else but tlie natural fruit of wrong
domg, and a careless way uf living on from day to
day without providing against the time of sickness or
want The mischiefoften begins early in life. When
a young girl goes to service, she has many tempta-
tions to be dressy and extravagant. Too often she
makes acquaintance with the idle and giddy ; becomes
impatient of restraint ; and, perhaps, before she has
laid by a single pound, or learnt any of the duties
that belong to a poor man's wife, she is ready to
accept the first offer of marriage, and set up with a
home of her own.

Thus, with possibly hardly money enough to pay
for the barest necessaries of furniture, a young couple
iriU start in hfe. The husband Hkes his pipe, and
liis pint, or pints of beer, and has no notion of la)'ing
these aside. The wife does not want people to think
she has gone down in the world, so she must stiU
have her smart gowns and caps.
They both agree that in a little time they will

begin to save
; but, meanwhile, the habit of selfish in-

dulgence grows stronger and stronger. The wU'e,
finding the time long wlule her husband is away, and
too ifUe to take in sewmg or other work, gets fond of
gossiping with her neighbom-s, and thus neglects
her home duties. Her husband, seldom finduig his
meals ready, or his cottage comfortable, grows more
and more fond of the pubhc house, gets into bad
company, becomes idle and dissipated, and at List
loses his regular work. Then, perhaps, a hard
winter sets in, and he is thrown altogether out of
employment, while his family and his debts are both
increasing. Possibly he takes to poaching, or other
dishonest ways, and at last is put into prison, while
his small stock of furniture has to be sold, and his
wife and family go to the Union. Now, is it not plain
that all this misery is just the consequence of wron"
doing? For it is as true now as in the days o^
Solomon that "The drunkard and the glutton 'shall
come to poverty, and di-owsmess clothe a man with
rags." How can those who will not help themselves
expect others to help them? It is not that God
deals hardly with the creatures of His hand, but that
people are unkmd to themselves. Tliey choose to
have present enjopncnt rather than future good;
and as they sow they must also expect to reap.
But they do not find these troubles any the less

hard to bear, because they are what they brought on
themselves. To look back on our past lives, and
to see, that if it had not been for this foolish, or that
ivrong act, many a bitter sorrow might be prevented,
is very gaUing to the spirit. And thus, while soma
vamly seek to drown then- griefs in worldly pleasure,
others endeavour to stifle the voice of conscience by
plunging the more recklessly into vice and folly.
Yet tills searching into our ways, though painful, is
a very needful work to be done ; and if we neglect it,

there is small hope of our amendment. For it is not
by driving away all thought of soitow, but by looking
it cahnly in the face, that we can best learn the
lessons it is meant to teach us.

It is a wise and merciful provision of God, that in-
jury to the body causes pain; for otherwise our
attention would never be di-awn to the mischief until
too late to remedy it. So it is with our spiritual nature.
Snffeiing necessarily results from sin. Not that God
takes pleasure in afflicting His children, but that
theu- troubles may be the means of arousing them to
a sense of their danger, and m-ging them to escape
from the snares of the mcked one.
But we must beware of thinking that trial vill of

itself benefit us. It enturely depends on the use
we make of it. If om- troubles only lead us to mur-
mtu-

;
if, in spite of them, we still go on hardening

om- hearts against God. despising His chastening,
and refusing to listen ahke when he speaks to us in
wrath as m mercy, then shall we be the worse and
not the better for those troubles ; tlien wiU they be
to us but a foretaste of that fearful destruction which
win come on the ungodly, when God, who is a con-
suming fire, " will come to take vengeance on all
them that obey not His gospel.
But if, on the other hand, our sorrows lead us to

Christ, who is the only sure refuge, and who is able
to deUver us fi-om both the power and the punisliment
ot t,;n

; then shall we find that those things wliich
we thout,ht were most against us, were really the
greatest blessings of our Hves.
When people are much engrossed by worldly carea

and anxieties, they are often apt to make the'excuse
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that they " have no time to be religious." And this

may arise from their not altogetlier understanding

what real religion is. It is not the saying many
prayers, the reading many chapters, the regular

attendance at the means of grace. Tliese are all

necessary duties, and part of religion. We cannot

expect God's blessing if we neglect them, because

they are what, He has appointed ; but tliey do not

prove us to be rehgious. We may attend to them all,

and yet be very far fiom God. Real religion is the

givinij np of the whole heart and life to Qod, not

neglecting our worldly business, but doing each

common act of our daily life in a right spirit, and

with an earnest desire to glorify God.

This it is which makes religion to be just what
the poor man wants to make him happy for this

world as well as the next. It is meant to be a daily

help to him ; in all his struggles and difficulties, a

comfort and a blessing. It is because the poor have

so many trials that they want reUgion all the more
to help" them to bear those trials. Surely it would

not add to your burdens to be at peace nith God I

Would it not rather lighten them if you could say,

"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want?"

Why should you put away from you blessings which

ore so freely offered, which have been purchased for

you by the precious blood of Christ? If you would

but make it your first business to seek the kingdom

of God and His righteousness, you would find that
•' godliness hath the promise of the life wliich now is.

as well as that whicli is to come ;
" that though " the

young Mons may lack and suffer hunger, they that

fear the Lord shall want no manner of tiling which

is good ;" that over and above all the rich treasures

of spiritual happiness, whatever you reaBy want for

the body will be added to you, because " your Father

knoweth that ye have need of these tilings,"

THE CHRISTMAS FIKE.

Tune—"The Miseltoe Bough."

Oh! merrily blazes the Christmas fire,

Where the sparks from the log are leaping higher,

And warmth and light are the hosts that greet

The merry guests that around us meet;

And merry the songs that we love to sing,

Where sweetest voices their music bring.

And dear the light of the earnest gaze

That flashes more brightly than its blaze.

Hurrah, tor the Christmas fire!

Oh, many a friend shall gather near.

And absent ones shall be welcomed here,

And hands that parted long ago.

Shall be clasped in joy instead of woe;

And joy shall beam from the dear, dear eyes.

That are fullof love and sympathies.

While doubt, and anger, and hate expire

Before the blaze of our Christmas fire.

Hurrah, for the Christmas fire!

The little children shall laugh in glee,

Springing upon the father's knee

;

Our dau':'hters shall smile in their happmess.

And with earnest lips shaU the old house bless.

And our sons shall be glad with the joy of home,

And turn to it ever, wherever they roam;

And our songs of praises shall never tire.

As we gather around our Christmas fire
. ^ . ,

Hurrah, for the Christmas fire!

DAUGHTEE3 AND SEEVANTS.-If parents of small

means would train np one of the daughters to un-

dertake the cooking of the family, and another to do

the housework, instead of keepmg an over-worked m-

competent maid-of-all-work, it would be far better for

toe girls themselves and for the comfort of the family

than to let them go out into the world as second or

third-rate governesses or music-teachers. We have seen

the comfort of a house in which the daughters had

been trained to do aU the work of the family. The

voung ladies were as refined, and their hands as nicely

kept as if they had done nothing but the desultory

nselessness which seems to preside over female em-

ployments. The more refined and ladyhke a woman

is the neater and quicker she transacts any household

work she undertakes. In colonial life, where there is

a general dearth of sei-vants, and both ladies and gen-

tlemen turn their hand to any work that may be need-

ful without any thought of indignity or degradation

the'ir best and most hopeful faculties are developed

Avithout any loss to their love of self improvement, or

to thek intrinsic refinement.

BOOKS Received.—" A Visit to the Familistery or

the Workman's Home, by Tito Pagliardmo." G. A.

Hutchison.—" Woman's Work, or How she can .elp

the Sick "—"A Woman's Secret, or How to maks Home

HaoDV." Grifath and Farran.—" I see it—I see it."

S W Partridge.-Dr. Payne on "Nervous Disorders

and bidigestion." Henry Renshaw.

TO MY MOTHER.

O THOU art beautiful ! thy matchless truth,

Thy pure, abiding, life-long faithfulness.

In sorrow's darkest hour most prompt to soothe,

'Neath keenest trials most secure to bless.

Amidst the ruins of all beauteous things.

The wrecks of the heart's dreamings, pure and high,
The fading of fond youth's imaginings.
Thy love survives with strength which cannot die.

Earth's springs may fail; the fairest fall away;
The fondly loved and trusted prove untrue;

Joy perish briefly as a summer day.
Till e'en the Siren Hope all vainly woo.

Yet Mother, Mother, still thou lovest on,

Thy pure and holy truth remains the same;
Nay, the more utterly all else is gone.

Does then thy child thy care and pity claim,

O could I write what in my bosom glows

!

Could I but speak what rushes o'er my soul

!

"^ain wish ! while feeling's fountain overflows
It mocks alike expression and controL

Yes, I may love thee, but I ne'er can pay
One half the heavy, nameless debt I owe;

But life itself shall sooner pass away.
Than my heart cease with gratitude to glow.

And oh ! if in thy life's declining hours,

I still may stay thy path to cheer and bless,

How will I joy to strew it o'er with flowers.

And render as I may thy t

Still love me. Mother ! though a woman's years
Have shed their summers now upon my head.

Yet melts my soul even unto childhood's tears

To think that I may mourn thy presence fled.

0, live to bless me still ! words cannot tell

One half the bitterness the thought can give;

Nor dare I on the harrowing image dwell:

Live, live, my mother ! for thy children live.

E. E.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Applications for the gratuitous distribution of this work
among the renj poor, are becoming too numerous for

our means; butwe feel that we need only make known
the fact to our kind and more wealthy friends to

obtain the required assistance.

The wishes of Mr. E. T. Francis, Miss Wilkins, Mr.
Thos. Harding, and Mr E. Harbord, have not been

lost sight of.

NOTICE.
To encourage those who may be willing to exert

themselves in an effort to increase the usefulness of

" The British Workwoman " and extend its circu-

lation, it has been arranged to present, as an appro-

priate reward,

A FIRST-CLASS SEWING MACHINE
OF THE VALUE OF NINE POUNDS (£0),

MANUl'ACTCEED BV SINGEE & CO.,

to that Woman who may obtain the highest number

of subscribers for sL\ months ; viz., from July to Deo.

inclusive, and to the nest highest,

A BEAUTIFUL BOUND BIBLE.

COMMITTEE OP SUPERVISION.

WARREN STORMES HALE, Esq.,

Late Lord Mayor of London.

Rev. NEWMAN HALL, L.L.B.

JLiNisTEE OF Surrey Chapel.

Rev. ROBERT MAGUIRE, AM.,
Incumbent of Clerkenwell.

JOHN MAW DARTON, Esq.,

Author of "Famous GirUiv/io have lecome

JllustrimiS Women.*'

* * It is imperative that all Subscription Books,

properly filled up, in accordance with the instructions

therein, should be returned to Mr. R. Willoughby, 39,

Mildmay Road, Islington, N., by the 11th day of De-

cember next.

jnST PUBLISHED, A SECOND EDITION,

ElchlY bound in clotli, with gilt edges & bevelled bds., price 3s. ed.

Printed on toned paper, with a coloured border round each page,

THE

BOOK OF GOLDEN GIFTS

A LOVING PAKENrS LEGACY.
DEDICATED

TO THE MEMORY OF

HIS LATE ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE CONSORT.

EMBELLISHED WITH A BEAUTIFLT. PORTDAIT,

From a bust by Stjble. Photc-sraphed by the Londoa Stereoscopic

Uompauy.

LONDON; SQIPKIN & Co.. Stottooera' Hall Court.

Second Edition, price la., post free,

MAN and HIS MANY CHANGES; or Seven Timn
Seven. A popul&r Tre&tise on Disease!), with AdTice to

Mothera, &c. By GEOKGE CORVE, M.D., M.R,C.P.. Londoa
Physician to the Western Gleneral Dispensary, and late of Middis-
Bex Hospital

SECOND STAGE—Childhood to Youth—7 to 14 years.

THIRD STAGE—Youth to Young Men—14 to 21 yearfl.

FOURTH STAGE—Young Men to Men—21 to 28 years.

FIFTH STAGE-Men—2S to 49 yeum
SIXTH STAGE—Elderly Men—*9 to 70 years.

SEVENTH STAGE—Old Men—70 to 98 yeors.

London: Hoi f and Weight, 65, Paternoster-n

Just published, a new Edition, price 6d,

A SUNDAY SCHOOL DICTIONAKy. By the Rer.
"W. PAEKS, B.A This Uttle book suppIiCB a maee of infor-

mation requisite for Sunday school scholars, but not alnuyr
attainable, without mucn trouble, by Sunday school teachers.

London: W. H. Collingbidce. 117 to 119. Aide ragate- street. E.a

A GOOD BOOK FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Large type, fine paper, cloth, GOO pp., IJa.,

HAWKER'S (Kev. Dr.) PORTIONS (Morning and
Eveningj. Be particular, and order CoUingridge'B Un-

abridged Edition.

A prodisj- of cheapness." " An excellent edition."—Advertiser.
Lcndon: W. H. Collingbidge, 117 to 119, Alderegate-Btreet, E.G.

THE

ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN TIMES
Is the only Illustrated lirlig'wus JVen:-<j)ajper.

It is perfectly UuBectarian in its character, the object of tbt

Proprietor being to render it alike int«reBting and c
-' "' -iatiaus. In addition to nui

ipels, there have already at

THE PORTRAITS OF
The Bishop of Oxford,
The Rev, Samuel Martin,

The Rev. John Campbell, D.D.
The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon,
The Rev. Newman Hall. LL.B.
The Rev. H. Melville. B.D.

The Rev. J. Gumming, D.D
The Rev. W. M. ^nshon.MLA.
The Res. T. Guthrie, D.D.
The Rev. J. Parker, D.D-
The Rev. W. L Thornton,
The Rev. J. C. Miller, D.D.
The Rev. J. W. Boulding,

The Rev. Charles Bullock,

The Rev. A. M. Henderson,
The Rev. N. MacLeod. D.&.
The Rev. Sumuel Benson, M-A
Mr. G. Joad, Scripture Reader,
The Rev. J. Angus. D.D.
The Rev. W. Landels,
The Rev. Chas. Eingaley, BA
The Eev. W. Stone, M.A
Mr. Alderman Lusk,
The Archbishop of Canterbury.

The Eev. J. C. Harrison,
Sir S. Morton Peto. Bart., M.P.
The (Late) Rev. William Jai.
R. 0. Hanbary, E^q., M.P.
The Rev. James HUdyard, B.D.
The Earl of Roden.
The Rev. Arlhnr Mursell,

The Rev. William Shaw,
George Mooro, Esq.,

The Eev. II. Maguire, M.A
The Eev. Dr. Dixon,
The Rev. William Roaf,
The Rev. Canon Champoejv

The (Late) Eev. Canon Stoirell,

Eev. John Guthrie, M.A.

BT ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
THE " SINGER " M.\NUFACTURING CO.'S

UNRIVALLED
LOCK-STITCH

FAMILY
Price SEWING

£S 10s.

and upwards.
The cheapest and most reliable Machine in the market, combining

the greatest simplifity, (

MACHINES.

Sewing.
stylet

147, Cheapside, London. EC
Singer's Machine having been selected as the " Reward Gift"

(see last Number's notice), it may be seen at their Manufactory,

147 Cheapaide, and at any of their Branch Offices, viz:

—

LIVERPOOL, 30, Bold Sti-eeL ]
GLASGOW, 65, Buchanan St.

MANCHESTER. 10;S, Market St DUNDEE, 28, Reform Street.
NEWCASTLE, G, Norlhumber-

^ ^^^^^^^ g^^^^
loud Street [itow

|

NOKTHAMPTOK, 4, Mercers'! BELFAST, 7, Donegal Square-

THE "WANZER" NEW IMPROVED LOCK-STITCH:
SEWING MACHINE, so favourably recommeQded in this

paper in the February Number. It has all the latest improve-

ments and is the best for Families, Dressmakers, Tailors, and

Manufacturers. Instructions gratis to purchasers. Prospectuses

Post Free. The " Wanzer" Sewing Machine Company (Limited).

4, Cheapside, E.C., London.

WALKER'S PATENT RIDGED-EYED NEEDLES-
• easily threaded and work without the slightest drag. 100-

post free for 12 Stamps, of any respectable dealer.

H. WALKEK, Qu s Works, Alcester, and 47, Gresham

' ;• The SecondYearlyVolume of" THE BEITISH:

WOBKWOMAN " is now ready. Price Is, 6d, It is

dedicated to HEE MOST aEACIOUS MAJESTY
aUEEN VICTOEIA.

Packets of the " BniTisn Woukwojuk' may be .„.. .„ -^
the United Kingdom, Channel Islands, Shetland and

Isles, France, or Belgium, post rnaE as under :—

4 copies for 4d., or for one year 4s.

Sd.

'.i4s.

TO BE PAID FOn IN ADVANCli
• » WTiere it is tliouglit desirable that Gratuitou"

distribution of this Work should be made amontf the

very poor, notification of the same is requested, ad-

dressed to EicHAED Willoughby, "^r.'*"'' ''"'''f

iruman" Office, 335, Strand, W.C. ; or 31, Mildmay Road,

N., to whom also communications for the Editor should

be addressed.

Lo.^ox = ARTHUK HALL * Co.; SMAET * ALU..V. Patemcter Ho., .OB CAUDWELL, "BriU^h Workwoman" Of«ce. 335, '^•;:^;'^^::^^]^::^^^:-
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